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The Philadelphia Annual Con-
ference of. the Methodist Episcopal
Church, will meet in Wilmington, Dele-
ware, to-day.

Messrs Shiik, and Strayer,
butchers, have now on exhibition at Hot
linger's Hotel, in this borough, one of the
finest Steers ever brought to Lebanon.
It weighs 3320 poUnds, and is well wor-
thy a sight to fanciers offine cattle.

Henry B. Snav+.ly, of North
Lebanon township, slaughtered a Hog,
recently, weighing 542 pounds.

The Game Law.—The game
law fixes a penalty of$5 upon any per-
son who kills or destroys certain birds
out of season, as follows : Partridges
from the Ist of February to the Ist of Sep-
tember ; quail and rabbits from the Ist
of February to the Ist of October; wood-
cock from the Ist of February to the 4th
of July.

Law For the Girl'.—As there
may be some of our lady friends doubtful
upon the legality of their assumption of
-I(l.2ll_szchot se lel irk"; Itserpo VI .Annatom a'following extract verbatim rorn a law
book printed in 1600. Read and trem-
ble, old bach's.

Albeit, it is now become a parte of the
Common Lawe, in regarde to the social
releytions of life that is so often as everie

bisextile year dothe return, the ladyes
have the sole privileges, during the time
Continueth, of makin love unto the men,
which they may doe, either by words or
looks, as unto them seemeth proper ; and
moreover, no mail will be entitled to the

benefits ofclergy Who doth refuse to ac-
cept ithe offers of the tally e; or who (lathe

in any wise treat her piopOsals with
slight or contumely.

'General Frantz Sigel assumed
command ofthe department ofWest Vir-
ginia last week.

The Committee on Bunks in the
Pennsylvania House of Representatives,
have reported a bill to enable the Banks
orthe State to carry on business under
the United States Law.

The Court Martial recently in
session at Reading adjourned on Monday
last. About 60 cases were tried. The
death sentence was imposed by the Court,
and confirmed by Gen. Couch, in but one
case—that ofPrivate Richard S Cooper,
ofthe 10thReg. N. J. Vol, who was con-
victed of the murder of a citizen in Potts-
ville, "at the time of the last draft; and sen-
tenced.to be hnng on the -17,th ,June
next at Fort Mifflin.

AN INCIDENT.--UpOn ourreturn
from Philadelphia, last week, a number of
soldiers were in the cars, who, by fre-
quently taking the •math" from a pretty
large bottle became quite lively. Several
of the party were good singers and kept
all in good humor by their songs. At
Reading they were joined by a half doz-
en more, several of whom were also pret•
ty much how come you so. On the road
up the Philadelphia party and the Read-
ing party parted, and ,n 1 their short ac-
quaintanceshipgave threecheers for Grant,
thres for Meade and half a-dozen others,
including 'Old Abe." Supposing that all
was right for the movement, one of the
Reading party proposed, in a loud voice,
"three groans for Gen. McClellan," and-
immediately lead the way in a rousing
groan. To the credit of all concerned
not a single voice responded, and Ilia sec•
and groan ofthe proposer died away in a
slight cough. The company was not
quarrelsome, and hence a dead silence
ensued for a few minutes, when the cars
stopped and a parting took place, but not
rear as boisterous as had been anticipa•
ted. It proves to our satisfaction that
love for McClellan is still warm at the
hearts of his soldiers, and that although
the abuse of the opposition has smothered
in a measure the enthusiasm for him, still,
like deep waters running smooth, it is
dormant, but deep and indellible. •

The Reading and Columbia
Railroad will he opened for through busi-
ness on the 15th inst. A third track will
be laid from Reading to Sinking Spring
to accommodate the additional business.
A bill is before the Legislature author-
Wng the construction of a road from
some point on the Reading and Columbia.
Railroad to the Maryland State line, con-
necting there with the Northern Central
for Baltimore and Washington. The in-
corporators comprise some of the most
prominent railroad men in the country,
and the project will probably receive
countenance from the general govern-
ment.

The Exhibition on Monday
evening, in the Court House, for the hene-
fit ofthe sick and wounded soldiers, un-
der the superintendance of.Misses Hawley
and McConnell, was attended by a
crowded house, and the exercises passed
offpleasantly and satisfactorily. It will
he repeated this (Tuesday) evening with
a change ofprogramme. .

A Grand Concert will be given
by the Perseverance Band, in the Court
House, on Thursday evening, March 10,
(tomorrow.) The place for holding said
Concert has been changed from Funk's
Hall to the above mentioned place, which
those buying tickets will please observe.

The Philadelphia Flour Market
continues dull and unsettled. Wheat is
in (air demand. Corn is also in demand
and prices firm: Oats are :.dull.

The demand for Beef Cattle was good
and prices well sustained and firin. The
prices for Cows were rather better ;.Hogs
firm and Sheep dull. Gold is up to $1
62. •

The Provost Marihal of this dis-
trict has given ilotWlhat the examina-
tions ofpersons -claiming exemption from
the draft, announced some time since to
take place at Pottsville this month, Will
not take place, as the Board cannot hear
any exemptions at present. Also, as our.
quota io fell under the Ante- rail; moo' ex-.
emptions need be claimed at present.

Aboutl.so men, enlisted in this
county, and credited to Berk% were im-
niediately transferred to the barracks in
Philadelphia upon receiving their bounty.
Through the exertions of several of the
officers of the 93d they were brought
to Lebanon, on Saturday morning, and
furloughed until the departure of theRegi•
anent.

The bill posponmg the draft to
the Ist of of.April has become a law—-
having Passed both Houses of Congress
and received' the signature of the Presi-
dent

DECLINED.—We learn that Rev.
George F. Miller, of Ppttstown, recently
electePastor of Salem's Lutheran Church
ofthis place, has declined the call.

The Lancaster _Examiner says.—
"The alleged appearance of a rose and
bud in the 'mouth- of the young girl who
recently. died at. Elizabethtown, having
caused considerable excitement and dis-
cussion, we are informed that the body
is to he exhumed and an:examination
madeofthe.facts under the direction of a
medical gentleman. Those who believe
in the story have taken the right plan
now to settle the question. The only
wonder is that such.an investigation was
not made before the body was interred."

A SUBSTITUTE FOR EGG6.—Eggs
are now retailing it 25 cents a dozen, and
can hardly be obtained at that. As a
matter of general interest we wall state
that corn starch is an excel)ent substitute
for eggs for culinary purposes, one spoon
ful of corn starch being reckoned as equal

ck,r7r-r

The quota of Lebanon county,
on the 500,000 call, is rtmt..; so no draft-
ing will take place on the Ist of April in
this county. Ain't the Loyal Leaguers
glad !

-

We understand that bounty will only
be paid by the Commissioners to fill up
the number of men' required under the
present call. As a'-great many,-Men have
already been enlisted in this county'and
credited to other localities,' and no doubt
many more will be obtained by the 93d
befote they Wire", who also will be credit.
ed to other counties in order to obtain
bounty, it will place us in a pretty fix
when another call is made, and which is
said Will be soon. It seems to us that
the whole affair of drafting, -bounty and
credits might have been managed in this
county much better.than they have been.

Loox OUT FOR THEM !—The fol-
lowing is a description ofa new and dan-
gerous counterfeit two dollar note on the
Farmers' Bank of BUcks county, Penn-
sylvania, just ,placed :•in circulation :
Twos, counterfeit ; vignette, spread eagle
in tree ; femaleand "2" on the right and
medallion arid two "2's" on the left.—
These notes are extensively offered.

We are in sappy state, in some
respects, in Le non at present. No
Sheriff, and wha is better, 'no prisoners
in jail to take ci -of Let us rent away
the jail.

At an election for officerB of the
Union Fire Company, on Monday eve-
ning last, the following were elected :

President, John W. Killinger ; Vice
President, Wm. M. Breslin ; Secretary,
Adam McConnel ; Assistant Secretary,
Levi Hollinger ; Treasurer, C. Henry ;

Chief Captain, L. C. Shirk ; Chief Three-
tor, Philip F. McCaully ; Assistant Direc-
tors, John Matthes, John G. Aulenbach ;

Chief Engineers, William Coleman, John
Adam McConnell ; Assistant Engineers,
Joseph Gossert, Isaac BranV; House Com-
mittee, C. Henry, Wm. M. Breslin, Levi
Hollinger ; Janitor, Benjamin Bliestone.

Corp. Abni. Long, of •Company
A, 93d P. V., died at his home, near
Jonestown, on Saturday last, after a few
days' sickness. He was a worthy young
man, and his death will be much regret-
ted by his comrades and friends. '

Torn Moore compared love to a
potato, "because it ;hoots from the eyes."
"Or rather," exclaimed Byron, "because
it becomes less by paring."

Church Dedicatiou.—The -new
Meeting House of the Church of God at
Palmyra; will be dedicated to the wor-
ship of God on Sabbath, March 13th
1864.

There is a continued demand
for houses. Many families have not yet-
secured shelter for the coming year.
Capitalists should erect small houses as
Soon as possible. They cannot • invest
their money, in any other' manner that
will bring as large a return. -

OFFICIAL COUNTY QUOTA.—Belowk,we
give the quota, officially,of the several dist iota of Leba-
non county, together with the number furnished under
he last draft, includingthose whopaid commuMtion,and
furnished substitutes, viz:

'0 1 .0

‘'ea'„i“.) ti o,,
0j5 ,.. 08.72 Ez z= cJ c,

43th Sub-Dia., Cold Spring:..... 15 a 0 3
49th " East Hanover... 223 49 21 25
50th " 'Union 208 43 29 14
51st " 5vratar.......:..... 214 49 37 12
522 •" North Lebanon 301 61 43 18
53d -

" Bethel 810 63 28 35
54th " North Lob Duro' 270 54 24 30
55th •, Lebanon 80r0'... 508 103 42 61
56th " Jackson 395 79 54 25
57th " 31illcreek 234 47 , 26 21
58th " Heidelberg 313 63 30 24
59th " South Lebanon.. 224 45 29 16
60th,, " Cornwall— .. 242 49 34 17
filet " South Annville. 213 13 24 19
622 " Londonderry— 797 59 84 25
632 " North Annvillo 277 59 31 22

Diarrhea & Dysentery will decimate
Volunteers fur more than tho bullets of the ene-
my, therefore let, every man see to -it that he car-
ries with him a full supply of HOLLOWAY'S
PILLS. Their use in India and the Crimea
saved thousands of British Soldiers. Only 25
cents per hos. 213

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
"Your TROCOCS are too well and favorably

known to need commendation."
Hon. CnAs. A. Piretrs, Pres. Mass. Senate
"My communication with the world has been

very much enlarged by the Lozenge which I now
carry always in my pocket ; that trouble in my
Throat (for which the Tattoos area specific)
haying made me often a mere whisperer."

N. P. Wm.'s.

Mr. John Matthes, the present
popular laudlord of the Market Street Hotel,
Lebanon, has leased Mrs. Rise's Hotel, or which
he will take possession on the first ofApril emit.
Many improvements and alterations are to be
made in the new place, so as to make it. a first
class Hotel, and with a landlord I ikb John it will
not lose its reputation which, for so many years,
it possessed under its present but retiring proprie.
trans. The house at present occupied by Mr.
M., we understand, is to be converted to other
purposes, so that the new stand will. accommo-
date the customers of both houses and as many
more as trly, fißd ,eonyon Ma 1.,,up4. .pleasun Lin
.tap therm

TAKE NOTICE.—The enrolling is go
log on, and it is expected that the Conscription tic

*will be enforced immediately, so I 'would advice every
body to gettheir Pterouss taken in Ham fur their re
tations and friends, and the only place to geta No.
Picture is at ZIMMERMAN'S New York Photographic
Gallery, for he is taking the cheapest, the best. end
most life-like Pictures in Lebanon. It is admitted by
all that he can't be beat, for his gallery is always
crowded. Give him a call mid you will find as we rec-
ommend. Remember the place. Zimmerman's New
York Photographic Gallery, in Cumberland St. Call
early and avoid a crowd.

P. S.—Children and anybody that h got weak eyes
should call at Zimmerman's Gallery. Ills Pictureeou-
t) require from 3 to 5 seconds time to sit

QUESTION.—HoIIo! there Dick and
Nancy, where are you going, that you are in such a
hurry 2

Asswan.—Why we-nre just on Out Way to Da ily'S
Photograph Gallery, to have our pictures taken lie
takes splendid pictures, end his Gallery is nearly all
the time crowded, so I said to Nancy we will goear-
ly this morning before any body elan g ets there, or we
will have to come away again without gettinaux.Qusar..--Yesi I have heard too that Daily' s ilallery
is nearly all the time crowded, and so why don't you
go to some other Gallery ?

A:ol,—Oh my I we could not think ofsuch a thing.—
We admire the true and beautiful picture that Daily
takes, so much that we would not go to another Gal-
lery if we cou Id get them fot nothing. He bus seven
years, experience in the business, lutes a complete sett of
improved instruments, an exrelliut sky-light, unp
there fore takes the best pictures n town, 81111 so of
course every body that wants a good picture goes to
him

Queor.--Virhat k ind of Pictures doeine take?
Mis.-,--11e takes Photegraphs from miniature to life-

size, plain or colored. His card pictures hero been
pronounced more truthfuland life like than some that
have-been taken in our large cities. His Ambrotypes
are benutifuli and can't be beat. He also excels in
copying pictures from email Daguerreotypes, • end en-
larging them almost to any size.

Quest.—Where is this UM lery 1 I must give him a
call too.

Axs•.-+-lust come along with Nancy and I, and we
will show you. It is in Stine's New Ilnilding, next
door to the Lebanon Deposit Bank, lie has constant-
ly on hand a good assortment of Gilt and ltosawood
Frames, Gates, Albums, dc., which be sells cheap.—
For good and cheap Pictures we advise all to go to
Daily's Gallery, *Leixtnon,* Pa. March 11,'63,

gilEciat
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE,

Hoyt's Hiawatha Hair Restorative.

~,Jhe standard staple preparation for the hair Will,
whiskers, to theirara tittlfofini.ed,nekglay hair, and
make the hair grow in where it has fallen out ; noth•
ing will do that whatever may be advertised to the
contrary, but it willprevent itfront fail ing out, make
it soft and silky. cleanse it and the scalp from impuri-
ties and humors, and entirety overcome bad enacts of
previous use of preparations containing sulphdr, an-
ger of lead, &a. It requires no soaping, washing, and
hours for itsapplication, nor will it stain theskin, but
is as easily applied and wiped from the skin as any
hair dressing. It isatiores the natural shading of one
hair with another, whieh gives It a lively appearance
instead of the dull uniform blade of dyes.

Iloyt's Imperial Coloring Cream
• Superior to any Hair. Dreastng in WO'. OUS and Cal.
ors the Bair at the same thus. Changes light andred
heir to a beautiful brown or black •

Sold everywhere. .10SIIIiit HOYT & CO ,
lilo.lo University Piece, NOW York.

Ithtrell 9,1861,-Iy.

DhIENR. TOBIAS' VENETIAN lIOIWE LINT
T, pint bottles at fifty cents bash, for

lameness, cuts, galls, colic, sprains, &e., warranted
cheaper than any other. It is used by all the great
horsemen on Long Island courses. It will not cure
ring bone nor spavin, as there 'is no liniment in ex's-
tones that will. What it Is stated to cure it positively
does. NOowner of horses well be without it after trying
onebottle. One dose revives and often saves the life
ofan over-heated or driven Morse. Or collo and bel-
ly-ache it bus never failed. ;lust as sure As the.suti
rises. just t•o sure is this valuable. Liniment to be -the
Horse embrocation of the day. Sold by ail druggists.

Office'56 Cortutudt Street, New York. •Feb. NI, '114.—1m.'114.—1m..

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
CM

INVALID•
rub'lobed for the benefit, end as a warning and

A CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN
who suffer from nervous Del,i/ity, Premature Dow of
Manhood, etc,supply ing et the sumo time,

TUB MEANS OF SELV CURE:•

By one whohas cured himself after being put to
greatexpense and injury through .ruedieal humbug
and quackery.

By enclosing a post paid addressed envelope, single
copies may be had.ofthe author.-

NATIIANIBI, MAYFAIR, Esq.:
..13oriford, Kings county, N.Y.

May 27, 18643.-11,

NOTIGE-.APPEALS,
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE ILebanon, March 2,1884.

N,TmE is hereby given, that the 001111111,sionets of
Teltnon County will hear Anneals by all persons

rated for State and County Tax, .for the.year 1884; for
the several To.nehips and tlordughs of said county,
at the CO3IIIIISSIONBBS.' °FMB, in the Borough of
Lebanon, on the following days, between the hours of
10 o'clock, A. 31., and 3 o'clock, P. 31. All nervous in.
terested are hereby notified to appear at the time and
place specified:—
BETHEL, MONDAT, ARBIL 11
SW TARA, do do
UNION, do do
COLD SPRING, do do
EAST HANOVER, TUESDAY, APRIL 12
LONDONDERRY, do do
NORTH ANNVILLF; do do
SOUTH ANN VILLA, do ' do
SOUTH LEBANON, WEDNESDAY APRIL 13
MIL LCR EER, do

-
do

JACKSON, do do
HEIDELBERG, do do
CORNWALL. THURSDAY, APRIL 14
N. LEIS. BOROUGH, do do
N. LEB. TOWNSHIP, do do
LEB. }TORO. EAST WARti, FRIDAY, APRIL 15
LEIS. BORO. WEST WARD. do do

itio- The Appeal on Mil itia Fines attended to, on
same days. All persons enroll ed not subject ,to does
can attend Itthey deem proper.

)THOMASLESHER,• CommissionerspETER,FORNRY, -

. . ofJACOBBRGBACHER. ' _Lebanon coterKtb
Attest. 'cram MAI, Clerk.
coonolpelonerp' Office, Libatiort,l4firch 9, 'o4`. ' ' • '

1525 EmplON'anent • :435717.AGENTS WANTED.! . .

WE win pixy from $25 to $75 Tor months,. and.all
- expenses, to activeAgents, or given commission.

Partici:lmre sent free. Address.Entr. Smarm ,Pcf,toturrz
cOmmir,, R. JAMES; GeneraltAgent,-may la; AO.

Witch Yard -tor
.17 Hess,

-niadero gred, beinidesirons tdfolk etroutbust-
ess, will Lease his wellknown Old YARD,

OPPO,4te the Dollbl llll4s44ril V unlace in the borough
ofLebanon, Pa.

There are about ' • -; *t •

180,000- unburned Briek,
There, which, together,i,with ail the nuaeriar necessa-ry to wry.; thih„Drick ,Yard,..he wenId, sell to the
person leasing the preiniaes. 'A convenient streaMorwater runs through,the, premises.... .Tor faittir inierniation apply to

DA NIEJ.,.STIORTEL
Lebanon, Jan. •.'7, ' 1864.-6t,

NOTICE., •

OFF.TOB.North Lebaluns Rail Road Cbitpany4',Lebanon, Pa., February 29,' 1864„,,, , :

Notice la hereby given that this Company la prepar-
ed to redeem all of lts outstanding Bonds, whicA will
fall due on the first day of April, 1865, bet aesti Bait
date and the let day b IApril next, and, thOtt., °nail
these bowls, prebented it this office fort• redemption,
Interest will .he allowed up to tkel said ),atofApril,
1861,`St• therate of ten (I 0) per centner annum:instead
of seven (7) per cent, as specified on the face of.sald
Bonds. By order ofthe-BoarofDirectors.

Leh., March 2,.'&4. ,F.ApoBr,WEIDLE, Treasurer.

6#t atJytttistr:
• TERKS, -

- -
-

- SISOAYEAR

LEBANON, P.

WEDNESDAY, MIRCII 9, IS6I

HOME AFFAIRS.
SALES_ OF PERSONAL PROPERTY,

♦diertieed -ill the ADVERTISER.or for which Ms have
been printed at this Oise.

Wednesday, March 9—Personal Property of Jacob
doe'd., near Fredericksburg.

rliday, March 11—Personal Property ofJohn Rohner,Smith Lebanon.
Saturday, March 12—Store Goode,.Stock and FarmingImplements of John Carper, deed., South Annville

Township.
Ineedtay, March 15—Personal Property ofDavid Leahy,In Lebanon.
Wednesday, March 16—John Negerriso, Stock, Farm-ing Implements, &e. Heidelberg. .Thursday, March 17—Jobe Dietz, S. Annvillo.Mouday, March 2 l—Personal Property and Store Goodsof E. K. Horning 1n Mt. Nebo.Tuesday,..Mareh 22—Abraham Gelb,deed., S. Lebanon.Saturday, March 29—Patrick Brown, Personal Proper-

ty, Cornwall.Saturday, —march 2&Personal Property of Ann L. L.Morrie, Union P;ownehip•

PRIVATE SALES
Boroughp roperty of .Tames N. RogersBorough property of (leorgli S. GasserOut Go' prol}

te of Adam'Ritcher.'8141r.-: in Eaet Hanover, by S. J Stine

'BOROUGH MEETINGS.

THE Dertiocrats of the West Ward, of the bor-
ough of Lebanon, will meet at the Public

House of John Matthes, on Saturday evening,
March 12, at 71 o'clock, for the purpose of elect-
ing Bicurr delegates to meet the delegates of the
East Ware, at the Public House of 'Henry Sic-
grist, on Mende,' evening, March 14, to settle
tickets for the Spring election.

The Democrats of the Eilg, Ward will meet at
the same lime, at the Public House of George
Amite, for the same purpose. By order of the
Committees.

Lebanon, March G, 1864.

The Democrats of South Lebo-
anon township will meet at the public
house of Jacob Moyer, in Lebanon, on
Saturday, March 12. 1804, at 2 o'oclock,
P. M., for the purpose of settling a town-
ship ticket.

The Democrats of CornAvail
township will meet at the public house of
Joseph Bowman, on the Plank Road, on
Saturday, March 12, 1864. at 2 o'clock
P. M. for the purpose of settling a town-
ship ticket. By order of the committee.

TheDeinoerate of Jackson town-
ship will meet at the Democratic Club
Room, in Myerstown, to morrow (Thurs-
day) evening for the purpose ofsettling a
township ticket.

U. S. STAMP DUTIES.
Required -by the Internal Revenue Law,

as Amended March 3d, 1863:

The subjoined table contains the rates
ofduty upon Notes, Bonds and Mortga-
ges‘for the sums-and times stated. The
duty on Bonds and Mortgages corre-
sponds with that upon Notes drawn far
equal amounts for a term ofsix months
or longer;—

Amount ofNote or Draft
wagcso
4 6

'4.ym
o g
a 3

rt
Dv
a. a

Tcrible Disclosuldes-
CtECRETS for the million I A most valuatletted *oh
1.71 &wid publication. A work ()FM) pages, and SO'
colored engravings. Dlt. EIUNTEIt'S VADE. ,11E0011,
an urizinal anti popular treatise en Man and Minion.
their Physiology. Ftinctions, and Sexual disorders nt
every kind, with Never Failing Remedies for their
speedy cure. The practice of DE. HUNTER. has long
been, anti still is, unbounded, but at tlip earnest solici-
tation of numerous persons, he has t een induced to ex-
tend his mod ical usefulness through the medium ofhis

VAD E KOMI." It is a volume that should be in
the hands of every family in the hind. as a preventirt
of secret vices, or as a guide for the alleviation of one
of the most awful and destructive scourges ever visited
mankind. One copy, securely enveloped. will be for-
warded free ofpostigo to any part or the United States
for 50 cents in k. 0. stomps; or 3 copies for Si. Aii-
dres. post paid, Dlt. HUNTER, No. 3 DivisionBtreet,
New York.

Sept. 3,1803.-Iy.

BLANK RECEIPTS '
For Collectors of State, County, and Militia

Tax. for sale cheep at the Advertiser Offico.
Also for Collectors of Schuol Tax.

Gnus, Mlles, Pistols, Powder, Caps, &c
ATTENTION SIVISTSMEN.—J. O. AULENBACIT would 're

spectrally inform the public that he continues the
business of manufmturlugtind dealing In

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, POWDER,
Caps, Wails, rind all kinds of gunning and gun materi-
al, at his Store, on Market street, a few doors North of
the L. V R. R., Lebanon, Pa.

All kinds of kepairiug done at the shortest pos
Bible notice nod in the host 'style of workmanship.

Lebanon, .tune 24, 1863.—1 y

Pligirtito Sotirto.
English preaching next Sunday,..;at 10 A. M., and Ger-

man service at 2% P. 141.; in the:Moravian church.
St. Luke's chfirch : &tikes nn Sunday next, 19th

at 7 o'clock, P. M.
German preaching next Sabbath morning, and English,

in the evening, in Zion's Lutheran church.
German preMbing next Sabbath warning, and Eng-

lish in the evening, in the First Reformed church.
St. John'sReformed churcb.—threeting of Classes on

Thursday,loth inst., at 1 o'clock P. M.—Services at
7 in the evening—And services next Sunday morn-
ing and evening.

Bintrieti.
On the Sd ioat., ,rtt the Engle Ylotel, in lb IR Borough,

by the Rev. Luther A. Gotweici; Mr. HENRY NAHM,
of Rending, to Miss KATE KERN, of I,l3:inen.

On the 'au, Of-Jemmy, by Rev. T , H. Lineb.ch, Mi.
FREDERICK DISSINUER to Miss ELIzABETII VIEL,
both of Leh/too!).

On thellsto Februnry,by tlit'snmo, Mr. r; ENRY
SHAEFFBRi of Berke. nounq,-,. to Miss MARY SRI-
BERT. ofMye. ,rstown. • •

On -Dee. 1.51i3, at the residence of Mr. Muriel
Ramsey. by the Itev . J. B „Dennii4on, Mr.4tI.IFUS 13.
ItAItIBBY, to 'AI KIINdEIt, both or
Nor thumberlnzarso.. Pa. •• .

Mat 1864. a the M. E. rarsenage, by the
same, Mr.. .110561'13 PROUDFOOT to Miss MARY

4oLh of this co.
On Feb. 23, at the residence of the Bride's Fn they, Mr.

John Lewis, by the woe, Mr. EZRA BOUORTER to
Mies MARY A. LEvris, both of N:Lebanon township.

On the 16th nit., et the Moravian Parsonage, by Rev.
William Le -nnert, Mr. MARTIN DUN BACK, of the 93t1
Regiment, to Mime MARY EMBODY, of New York`
State.

On the Gth lust., at the ensue place, by the same, Mr.
WILLIAM F. REIFSN YOWL of this Borough, to Miss
LIZZIB M. MILER, of Cornwall township.

00 the 20th mt., in Llarri.borg,Dy the Hey II Lies
man. Mi. HENRY D. HOFFHAN to !Hied LOUIBA
PARTHAM ;It, both of Lebanon.

Hu the IIth by the Rev. J. R. Mester. r. JA
COB DUTIVEILER, olSouth Annvllle, to Miss FANNY
KREIDER. of North Lebanon tp.

On the 24th ult., by tine Hanle, MR. JOHN METTER.
NES, to Mies OLIVIA R EIN/IARD both of Anhvil le.

On the 23 ulr., by the Rev. 8. Noll. In Jenenrowct.
Mr.8107.1 AMIN SHARK, ofJonestown, to Mies LYDIA
BOTDORF of Bwatats.

On the 25th, by the nom Mr. T410%118 MARK,of
tho 93d Regimeot.Y- V., to Miss SUSAN BOWER, of
Jonektowo.

At the residence of the Bride's Brother in law (Mr.
G. Richie,) near Rellevlew, Lebannon county, Pa., Feb.
2sl, by the Rev: J. Owen :,yphard, Pastor of the Meth-
odist E. Church. Hummelstown,Mr. JOSEPH H kt
DER, of Anvillc, Lebanon county. Pa., to Miss. ANNIE
O..BOLLER, formerly of Germantown, Penna.

On toe 11th nit.. in Jonestown.by Rev. Wm. Gerhart
Mr. JONATHAN W. DON OYEE,to MissELIZABETH
WALMER, both of East Hanover.

On the 28th ult , by the Remo, Mr. WILLIAM
NY. of Owntnrn, to Aliee MATILDA KLINEFELTER, of
Tr,y 0 mire, L • selle county, 111

~~i.~~:
On the 31 inst., in Readier, of dlptherin, ITIRSLEY

ASBURY, aged 4 veers, 2 months and 1 day—and
GEORGE ST 0 4.31:1", aged 3 yearsi3 months and I day:
children of Rev. Jerome s nd Caroline LINDEMUTtI.
The afflicted parents have thus lest three children inside
of three weeks.

On the 25th ult.. never Strut burg. 'Franklin co.,
Pa., FREDERICK IV. liftEnElt, (tither of the Rev.
P. W. Kremer, of thin pluen,y nged 73 yearn, 7 months
and 8 dup..

uu the 234 ult , in Anntille, SAMUEL, DIEVER,aged
82 genre, 3 menthe unit 0 days:

On the .sth ult.. at the residence of hia'grandfather,
in A Ilhavaß count JOHN M. VCR VR,lnte of 'Wash
inpten city, furmet ly of -Cobs n ntrimotl4l4 yeetiti month'
and ciisy.

On the 22.1 nit. in NtEr.' FEGAN, for
merly She. iffof Lebanon Co ,in the71at seer of his age.

On th-20th nit ., in Londonderry tp , CATHARINE;
SCII 4' ofHenry Schantz, aged 80 yearn and
8 mouths.

On the 22d nit~ in Fredericksburg, hlr. I,IIILIP
KREBS,,eged 87 yeera.

On ,he 11th ult.. la Won] and Twenty.senond stree'
Hopplital. Phi adelnhia, of Spotted Fever, CHARLES
Fi-ICKINCER, tuembor of Co. M, 7th Pa. Cavalry,
formerly front Fredericksburg, aged 19 years, 10 LLIO2.
and 13 days. •

OD the 1lth ult.. in Union, HENRY ItliTTlNOEß,ageti
13 learn, 9 months, and 6 days.

On - the9th uit , in Union, ANN MAHYMILLER,aged
38 'emit, 9 mouths and 24 days go

On the 10th nit., in Jonestown, JOHN FRANKLIN,
infant. Neu of Jobe and HenriettußAßOV, aged 3 loon.
ard 23 days.

On the +nth ult., in Voion. ELIZABETH MILLER,
aged 73 years 1 month and 24 day..

On the 16th tut On North Annville tswnship. OAR.
°UNE ECKICRT, aged 37 yeses 9 mouths and 28 days

Oa the 12d ult. iu Bethel township.l.shs,ooo county,
P93911 GERHART, aged 14 years and 16days.

On the 24 ult., in .Cfnlon. ZAIVETH, laughter or
Jobu and. Ly in Duub,aged 6 yours 11 months and 20
duyl. , •

The Lebanon Market.
OrtrArylly.eyvected Weekly.

LEllAlVONOVenrissuat MARCH. 9, 1804
Extra Family, $l3 50 Eggs, ijk doz., 16
Extra Flour, 8 25 Butter,-Ib.. 20
-Prime White Wheat,l 50 Tub or saltedbutter, 10
Prime lied Wheat, 145 1, Lard, 12

„New Wheat, *""„„, /tallow, Ii
Prime Dye, 1 t 5 IElam, 10
Corn, 95 Shoulders, 8
Oats, 75 Sides,
Clover-seed, S 00 Soap,. 7
Timothy-seed, 250 Bees-was, 25
Flax-seed, 250 White Rags, 6
Dried Apples,pealed. 200 Mixed Bags, 3
Peach .`tinitz,' 250 Flax, %- 1 lb., - 12%
Peach "fistula,” 152 Bristles, b., 40
Cherries, 170 Feathers lb., 621
Onions. 100 Wool, Tsp., 40
Potatoes, ilk bus, 60 'Soup Beans, "0 qt., 7
Applell tier, `itcrock, 45 Vinegar,, gal., 12%

tu anihrtigemtuto.
A NEWSUPPLY.OF
PAPER.ALL-

TllE subscriber has-just received from New York
and PhibrdelPhin, a large stack of

WALL.PAPER, .PIREBOA RD PRINTS,

spr trade
E TE s !_kaLIA,O,o_D_ .; 4l::::, :en,kil.r E ; tt ,°,l,irNeat the very lowest card. •

theta at nearly the old prices, before the groat r iso in
a)Anr ifootli-ir lß slieS' d:

paper took place.
Of WIN DOW -SHADES, he has 'a large and • plemi idStock, plain, fanny, bult, green and gilt, ac. PAPER

SHADES, near pattern, plain,. green, blue and gilt
Also, the latest and simplest Style ofFixtures.

Ile lies also a general assortment of
BOOKS AND, STATIONERY

Co hand, all oPw.hich will be sold on the most reason-
able terms.

1M: ti is 'Store is in Walnut street, Lebanon, be-
tween the Court Meuse and the County Jail.

JOIN L. BECKER.
Lebanon, March 'O4.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ExecutOt•'s Notice.

PHELM Notice is hereby given, that Letters Testa-
mentary, have been 'granted to the undersigned,

on the Estat o of CATHARINE (METTLE, late of
Heidelberg township, Lebanon county, Pa., deed. Allpersons who know themselves indebted to said estate
will pleasesettle th eir aceottnts, and all those having
claims against it will please ptesent them.

JONATHAN EERBE, Executor.
Shaefferstown; March 9, Int.

Howard Association,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DISF.ASES of the Nervous, Seminal, Urinary and
Sexual Syetems—new and reliable treatment—in

reports of the 110WA.RD ASSOCIATION--Sent by mall
in sealed letter envelopes, freg.of charge. Address,
Dr. J. SKILLIN HOINITITDN; Reward Association,
No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

raarch 9,1891.—1y.

"FILOR
Sewing NacUie.

The Only Machine capaple of making•Kore
than One Rind of a Stitch; and the

Only One having the RE-
VERSIBLE FEED.

The feed may be reversed at any point desired,
without stooping, which isa great advantage lit:Wan-
ing theends of seams.

It makes Your differentatitchem, lock, knot, double
lock, and double knot ;-each stitch perfect and alike
on both aides of the fabric.. .

There is no other Illachine which will do so large a
range of work as,,the "Florence."It will Braid, Tuck, Quilt, Cord, Hem, Fell, Bind,thither, and do all kinds of Stitching required by fam-
ilies and Manufacturers.

The niost inexperienced find no difficulty Ju using
it.

Every Machine is warranted to give entire sitiefec-
tion, and to do all that is claimed for it.
la. The Florence must be seen to be Appreciated.

J. F. MATZ,
Agent ofLebanon county, Annville, Pa.

Persons wishing tocee the Machine in operation can
do so by calling on the Agent at Annvtile.

Annvil le, March 9,1864.-3i.

United States Internal Revenue
Annual 'fairs for 1864.

911-1 E attention of tax-payers is hereby called to the
provision of the United 'States Excise .Law rela-

tive to the assessment of annual taxes.
By the sixth section of the act of July 1,156, it is

made the duty ofall pars.ons, partnerships, firms, as-
Not ifttions, or corporations, made liable to soy annual
duty, license, or tax, on or before the first Mdndu.y of
Muy in. each year, to make a list of return to 'the As,:
extant Assessor of the Listrict where located‘ot the
amount of nonoel income, the articles or objects eharg:
ed with a special tax, and the husitatts or ocetpation
liable to pay any license.

Every person whoshall fail to mate such ruttiest by
the day specified wilt be liable to be assessed by the
Assessor according to the hest information which he
can obtain; and in such case the Assessor is required
to add fifty per contum to the amount of the items
such list.

Every person who shall deliver to an Assessor any
false or fraudulent list or statement, with intent to
evade the valuation or enumeration required by law;

is subject to a fine of five hundred dollars ; sod in such
case the list will be tnatle out by the Assessor or As-
sistant Assessor, and from the valuation and enumer-
ation so made there can be no appeal.

Payment of the annual taxes, except those for licen-
ses, will not be demanded until the thirteenth day of
June.

The appropriate blanks an which to make return and
all necessary information will be furnishei by the
Assistant Assessors, to whom the returns should be
delivered on or before the first Monday of May. .

J. W. ii.ILLINUER.,
U.S. Assessor 10th District.

Lebanon, March 9, 3864.--St.

PROSPECTUS

tije Agt.
1864.

THE ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY JOURNAL
PUBLISHED IN PHILADELPHIA.

THE UNION. THE CONSTITUTION, AND
THE ENFORCEMENT OF THE LAWS.

THE DAILY . AGE,
which advocates the principles and policy ofthe Dem-
ocratic party, is iSSULCii every morning. (Sundays ex-
cepted,) and con •ains the LATEST TELEGRAPHIC
NEWS from -all parts of the world • with carefully
prepared articles on Government, 'Politics, Trade,
Fiaance. etc, and prompt editorial comments on the
questions and affairs of the day ; Market Reports, Pri-ces...Current:. Stook_Quotations. Marine telligenee,
Reports of Public Gathering., Foreign and Domestic
Correspondence, Legal Reports, Theatrical Criticisms.
Reviews of Literature, Art and Music, Agricultural
Matters, and -diacussions of whatever subject Is of gen-
eral interest and importance. •

TICE, WEEKLY AGE,
Is .a complete compendium of the NEWS OF TILE
WEEK, and contains the chief editorials, the prices
=rent and market reports, stock quotations, corre-
spondence and general news matter published in the
DAJLY,AOK. It also contains a great variety ofoth-
er matter, rendering it In all respects a flratelass tam-
By journal, particularly adapted to the Politician, the
Merchant, the Farmer. the Mechanic, the Literary
loan, and all classes of readers. It has. in fact. every
characteristic of a LIVE NEWSPAPER., !Wed for the
Counting House, the Workshop, the Farmer's Fire-
side, and the GeneralReader.

TERJPIS.
DAILY.. ' WEEKLY.

Ooe year, By Mall ..V1 OD One year, By Mai1....52 00
Six Months 4 00 Fix Month!! 1 00
Three Months 2 00 Three Months 00

For any period less than Blobs of 10 -37'60
three months,at the rate of " 20 30 00
Seventy-live cents per with an extra copy GRATIS
month. for gettingup the club.

*ir-Payment required invariabry in advance

SRecirneu copies of the Daily and Weekly will be '
sent gratis to any address, on application.

Tbo Publishers of THE AGE could easily flit their'
columns with the unsought and most liberal commen-
d, Lions of the press throughout the country ; but they
prefer that it should stand altogether upon claims to
public confidence, well known and established. They
believe it has acquired this reputation by the candor.
fearlessness end independence with which it has been
conducted, though times of estraordinary•eonfustouof
'ideas on public subjects, and latterly ofalmost unex- .
muted public trial. It is now, and willbe, Its hereto.
fore, the supporter of truly national principles, op•
posed alike to, radicalism and fanaticism in every
form, and devoted to the maintenance of good govern-
ment, law and order.

The Publishers of TILE gOl.l vutetive that it thus
renders peculiar services and has peculiar claims upon
all nien by whom its principles are valued, and whoo,
by the proper means, look to promote end secure the
Constitutional restoration of the Union. These can
best show their sense of the untiring efforts of the
publishers, in behalf of this great and unparalleled
cause, by earnestly sustaining this paper in ail its busi-
ness relations.

AiI IiIiSORENNER & WELSH,
No. 430 CHESTNUT STREET,

P}silaCl~a,.

A SMALL TRACT OF LAND AT

PRIVATE SALE.
A SMALL FARM OF 22 ACRES OF GOOD

V-2-1.- r is_offered..at_Pr 'eats,
Sale, located 3,- 1:1' of a mile from Garner's Tavern, East
flatterer, adjoining lands of David M. Shiley, George
Gerberich and the Swacarn Creek. Thereon is erected

a good FRAME HOUSE, a new BANK
BARN, 30 by 35 feet. a never-failing
spring ofwater near the house, a good

f a. 4 Limo Kiln, and a great quantity of
limestone on the premises.

Price, $l,OOO. Borough property ta-
ken in exchange. Possession given on thelst of April,
next, by SIMON J.STINE,

Feb.lo, 'Ol.-3t. Lebanon, Pa.

Philip F. ilVicauly
,

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
iriN Guntherland Street, one door East of
ajthe Blackdiorite hotel. Thankful forthe
very 11;A:trill patronage extended to me for the short time
I have hearti 3 business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

e has at all times an assortment of MOTS end
SHOESof big own o,,,,,,ufacture on hand, which will be
disposed ofon reasonable tzwms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIDa" 'GAITEBS,
Those desiring a neat, well made Article. are invited

to"-give me a trial. Children's' Shoes CY every variety
and color on hand. Heavy Work made to order..gar- An work warranted. Repos:slaw rteaay d',,,ste and
charges made moderate. Lebanon,Joly 3, LW,

1862 NEW STYLES. 1862ADAM RISE, in Cumberland. Street; between
Marketand the COurtlionee,north Ole, has

now on hand a splendid''assortment ofthe New
Style of BATS' AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858
to which the attention of the public is respectfully inv,.ted. Mats Cl all prices, from the cheapest to the moscostly, always on hand. Ilehas alsojustopened ampler/
didassortment of SUMMER RATS, embracing snob,a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG
MORN, SENATE, CUBIAN, and all others.

will also Wholesale all kinds of Mite, Caps
&c., to Country Merchants on-advantageous terms.

Lebanon, April 30,1862. •

LATEST NE WS !
gala oak

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER , DRY-COO S
AT THE NEW YORK STORE..Wlf have Jost opened the following list of great bargains., received from ortr Intyer In Nile' York : tILanes, 20 and 25 eta. per yard; very gond Treats (rent 16 eta. aP wards, Hooped Skirts, it &Hakes. very fittest styles; Black Stella Shawls, $1.50 and upwards ; Ladies' Cr/liars, ittid Skseres libispbr thin 4515 i '

CROCERIES, CROCERIES.
We have Just received from New Yorke fresh stork of GROCER/ES, such -g¢

Molassess Sugar, Coffee, Tea, tikes,ita-We hay our floods exclusively fur CASH, and are thereby always enabled to buty whets tie dadAnd the Cheapest and will always give our customers the benefit of thin advantage. *5 haVelant oneprice and our terms are CASH.. -Come and examine our stock, and if you don't buy you trill Sive no cross
faces. •

Towle &
KENDALL'S DELLDING, Cumberload"Street; Lebanon;4liiLebanon, Sept. 23 1863

LEBANON ACADEMY.
%ME undersigned hereby inform the public that theLAuttott Academy is not intended exclusively for
the youth of the Borough, but it always did, and still
doesreceive pupils from abroad,

Lately, also, the Directors have improved its generalcharicter, and elevated its standard, by refusing to ad-
mit pupils without the necessary qualifications, and by
theircontinued care they hope toraise this school to
Its praper place in the estimation of this Community.—
A limited number ofpupils of the proper grade can be
admitted from the country by applying to

JACOBCAPP-, Presidoit.
JOSEPHBARCH, Secretary.

or to CYRUSBOLDER. Teacher.
Air Tuition for commonand higher English branch-

es,-Latin and Greek. $2per month.
Lebanon, Aug. 28,1868.

READING RAIL ROAD!
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

liA±Etan-. -tt
GREAT TRUNK LINE FROM THE NORTH ANANorill-Weot for PHILADELPHIA. NEW-YORK,

READING, POTTSVILLE,LEBANON;
PHILADELPHIA,

B ASTON, rec., Sc
Trains leave Harrisburg forThibulelebia. New-Fork.

Deeding, Pottsville, and all intermediate Stations. at
A. M., and 2.00 P. , passing Lebanon 9.13 A. M.; and
8.08 P. hl.

New Yxpress leaves Harrisburg at 6.30 A. 31., passes
Lebanon at 7.30 A. AL, arriving at New York at
the same morning.

Fares from I arrisburg : To New-York $5 15; to Phil-
adelphia $3 35 and s2'6o. Baggage checked through.Returning. leave New-York at 6 A.M., 12 Noon, and
7 P. 'IL. (PITTSBURG EXPREEIS). Leave Philadel.
phiaat 8-35 A. M., and 3133 P. SJ., panning Lebanon at'
12.17 noon, 7.17 P. N. and Express at LOS A: N.

Sleeping cars in the New York Express Trains,
through to and from Pittsburgh without change.

Passengers by the Catawissa Railroad leave Tamaqua.
at 8.50 A. 11., and 2.15 P. M. Far Philadelphia, New
York, and all Way Points_

Trains leave Pottsville at 9.15 A.M.. and 220 P. M.,
forkPhiladelphia, Harrisburg and New York.

Ab Accommodation Passenger train leaves Rending
at 6.00 A.t 1, and returns from Philadelphia at 6 00 P.
M. \

Alt the abov P.trains run datly,
Sundays excepted.

ASuliday train leaves Pottsville at 7.30 A. M., and
Philadelphia at 3.15 P.; Al.

Commutation Tickets, with 26 Coupons at 25 per
cent. betWeen any points desired.Illiteage\Tickets, good for 2000 miles, between all
points nt Old 35—for Families and Bheiness Firms.

Season aki School Tickets, at reduced rates to and
from all pm ts.

80 pounds "Baggage allowed each passenger.
Pat sengers‘are requested to purchase their tickets

before entering the cars;es higher le.res are charged
If paid is ears.\

G. A .NICOLLS,
Loc. 9,1883. , General Superintendent.

.1111 Insurance*Lebanon utua nsur
Company..

LOCATED AT .I'OESTONiqi,LEBANON CO.,

TO the property holders of the State of Penn-
sylvania :—OnArr,Exittr : Your attention is

respectfoßy solicited toVhe following low rates of Incur-
ante of tb-i LEBANON 'ACTUAL INSURANCE CU*
PANY, who are transacting busincse with the most
flattering evidence of Puic confidence. There sources
of the Company are ample o indemnify those who may
take advantage through its gency of the meansafford-
ed them of being protected galnet ,loss by' fire. The
Board of Directors are pract; al business men well andlII\favorably known, and ersjoyi gthe entire confldenceand
respect of the community inAlt ich they live. Our Oora,
puny is perfectlymutna, and Ise invite yourcareful al
Molten to thefollowing low rath as weare determined to
insure as low as any otherrespohsible company, taking
into c.onsiderntlon the cherecter.4l the risks incurred.
Our CBARTER being PERPETUW T., enables us to is-
FRIO Policies which never expire, Which obviates the ne
cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 yemly.

The Company bus now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and all its loiseaßrstibeen promptly
paid to thesatisfectiOn of all parties concerned; and, in
fact ithas been, murrain enntinues to, be, the' wish of
the Directors to have the Company coOducted on honest
end economical princiPtes.

' ItAxES OP INSURANCE. - ,
Dwellings, brick or stone; state roof $0,1.5 * .MO

do • do shingles ,18 do
do Log or Frame ,pd 0 do

Barns, stow. or-brick-- ., . - AO .a do
do Log or Ritmo .

- ,20 " do
o sc .4.,SIDIa mouses, tOdelt.oe etee..e: ......

_.,_ , 6
-

-
do Log or frame - - ,30— zr do-

liotels&boardiug.houses, brick or stone ,25 0 do
do do .Log or ,franie AO " do
Academies and Schad hodses ~25 " do
Churchesand meeting houses ,20 ‘A tit.
Printers books end Btationeries . „BB A'do
Book binders ,50 do- -

OnTailor shops .
Shoemaker and saddler shops ,341 " il
Silversmith .and Watchmaker ,30 4 do
Tin and sheet iron shops,3o " •do
Groceriesand Provision stores AO " do
Tanneries . ...AO " do

.Mattershops ,30 " do
Grist Mills, Water power ,35 " do
Saw Mills do do ,35 " do
Drug Stores ,30 " do
Smith *hops, brick or aroma " ' do

do do Wood' 4s do
Carpontar,Joinor & Catinet•mak'r shops ;40 " do,

Wagoner and Coachmaker shone ,40 " do
Painterand chair maker shops do
Oil Mine - -,40' "- do
Clover illl3 ",40 " do
Foonderiee of -wood ySb. " do

do Brick or stone „AD " do
Itterebandize in brick oratone brrild'nge ,20 " do

do in wooden do gg ft do
Furniturein brick or stone buildings ,15 " do

do in wooden ,20 " do
Stables & sheds, brick orstouo,country ,20 " do

do do wooden ,25 " do
Livery St 'tavern Stables - '25 " do

,per All communications should be ..addressed to J.
inabrtiAN, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa.
*sr MICE at the "Black horse Hotel."
Jonestown, March 4, Ibt4 .

A WORD ABOUT
AMERICAN WATCHES.
AFTER A THOROUGH TRIAL OF MORE'

THAN TEN YEARS, the time pieces manufac-
tured by the American Watch Co., ofWaltham, Mass.,
have gained a firm hold upon the favor of the public,
and now, no less than 75,000 of themare speaking for
Rliernsolves in the pockets of the people. From a very
nsignificant beginning; the heftiness has increased un-

til we are justified in stating that WE , MAXE. PAR
THAN ONE HALF ofall the watches sold in the TM;
ted States. Repeated enlargement of our factory build.
Inge, and the labor of 500 operatives, still tutus un-
equal to supply the constantly increasing demand.—
And we may- here observe that notwithstanding the

high pr ice of labor and materials; we eetualle sell our
products at less prices than those current five years
ago.

We refer to these facts only for purposes of proper:
ly introducinganother subject relative toour menu.
facture'of watches. Hitherto our chief object has been
to make (moo watches for the million at the lowest pos.
Wile price—something to take the place ofthe make-
believe watches called "Aneres," "Lepines," "Eng-
I fell Patent Levers," kc., annually. thrown upon this
market, in countless numbers, by European work-
shops—watches which are the refuse of their facto-
ries, unsaleable at home and perfectly worthless ev-
erywhere.

This object we have accorieplisted. and now we have
toannounce, that we bave commenced the manufac-
ture of 'watches ofthe very_ _ .

I iiitiIIEST_GRADP lIIf_CFMNaO CHRO-
NOM STRY,

°impelled by anything hitherto made by ourselves
unsurpassed by anything made hi the world. For

this purpose we have the amplest facilities. We have
erected an addition to our main buildiega expreSsly
forthis branch of our business. and have tined it with
thebest workmen in our service. Profiting by our
long experience, we have remodelled the form of our
watches introducing such improvements as bare beensuggested and proved to be good from tine to lame,
and have instituted new and severe' tests of isocbro,
nistu, adjustment and compensation. New machcnes
and appliances have been constructed, wilt& perform
their work with consummate delicacy and exactitude,
and the choicest and most approved material's wily are
need. Nothing in fact is wanting either in mei:bald-
er' principles, material ofworkmanship Measure per-
fection in the result_

Wecontinue. to manufacture our other -well-known
qualities under the following notnes

"APPLETON, TRACT& CO."
"P.S. BARTLETT,"

And the "goblier's Watch,"
"WM .I.lt,

The Fatter, the losiest priced watch we make, is a
etibstantlal, reliable time-piece, cased sterlingailver
—hunting pattern, and is not liable to get out of Order
either in marching riding or fighting. All,tthe above
described watches, including the mess., which is nam-
ed "Alasarcarr WATCH COMPANY," are sold by witch
doa/ers generally throughout the' country.

& Appleton
atc...!GW• -A gents for the Anzer?;ean. .oinpy,

'lB2 .14It0a1P/iiiY, N.Y.•
Nov. C. lB6B.—inside,ems 4m-

ELIJAH LoNOALCRE. - lan
LEBANON

Door, Sash and Steam haling
10111_111:111EillE.ft

Located on the Steam-Hanna Road, nearanatorrani
street, East Lebanon.

TIE undersigned respectfullyinform
manufacture and keep
the, public in. general, that they I,IIL •

till . on hand. 4= 1••WIRI-:
Door, Sitsl4,Shutter, Blinds, Flooring.
Weather-Boards, .0 Gee Spring
Mouldings, ofall els*Wash Boards. eating. Surbace,
Corniees, and all kinds of BUILDING MAT:MAWfor Houses. We also construct the Mteat and most UT-
proved Stair Caving and Hand.lMßlng, 'imitable for'
large and small buildings. " '

We now invite Farmers,-Mechanics and Builders to'
call and examine our stock, which we Will *arrant ter
give.entire satisfaction toall who may favot tirkraider-rugned with their custom. LONGAG•RHE-A -0-ANEL.

Lebanon, April 23, DM, •
P. w. .There is also aII kinds of TURNING at Me-

anie Mill.. planing, Sawing, &c., promptly.dolle for
tboSe who may furnish Lumber.

STOVES: STOVES.
IkTOW is the ti eo to box yourT9SVES. before cold

winter le hero, end the beet anu eltespitist piece htat the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet iron)Iloilo&

toffy of .Taniei N. Rogers,
Two doors Scent from the isibaucialiank,Wberecen be
had the largest and best_ assortment. of ~PASIOR,HMI,. and COOKING STOVES. ever" offered:lu Lobe,

GasBurners for Parlors txr 'Bed' Chatubet's of his-
own make. with a generalassortment ofParlor Stoves;
and a large variety of the best Cooking Stoves le the
countyor borough, whichhe viarrints tobattior roast

WASH BOILERS comtautly on, band or 01 vises,-
and the best material. •

COAL BUCKETS—the largestassortment, iber
Last iron, and the best made in Lebanon.
' Abe, a large F tock ofTIN WARE,'made of the beep

material and in a workmanlike ,manner.,,. dekm, is a
practical Workman, and It's' had au expetienCe Wk.
twenty-five year"- ha fails confident,. thit: be inui•give•
general satisfaction. ,

He takes this method of returning his thanks to hisnumerouscustomers for their liberal support; wad he
hopes, by strictly attending to, his, own Atefiness and'
letting other people's alone, to still inceite w "share of
poplinpatrol:tau. 'JAMES N. 11.,0011,103.

Arif- Particular attentlon paid to all kinds of TOWN°
each as Roofing, Spouting,kn., andall woek'irarrin-tad

G. L. ATKINS * Bre.'
yrArnie. united in the BOOT and 'SHOE 8W51111123g.

and from their determination to be:punettiar„„and
mektnone but the best of work, they feellikeimlietting
a large of public patronage. Theywill alWaya 'hefound
at theirOLD STAND;Ihnuawo;) inAlarket Etswey,.
neor/y opposite Widow Rises Rots; where -Okay .wM,I be
ready "to serve and please their custom:4n:

They have now on bend a large !araortment of-
BOOTS, STIOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, ite., which they offer at irednied-pricese
tar Persons dealingat this .8110 E 5T0112,, gap be

suited with READY-MADE WORK. or hays ik,inade to'
order. Satiqfaction is alwaYs mar-ranted.

Stir Particular attention Own to the- 118141.1.131N5F
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, JUly 3;1851.

ATHINS & BROIS New. Boot and ShoeStnitebiltter
up in good order ftircomfortandemmenienen, both

for ladies and Gentlemen. '

A VEINS k BUOA!, New Spasm* Mule Storelsfitted:A ituroodorder for comfortandcostreniettee, both ,

forLadles and Gentlemen • • •
TKINS la BRO. promise to be perietoel, emitrig ea
deavor is please MI whomay callonthem forBoots

mud Shoes

TO WNW IttEPECI
P E D .1..,.E-R-..S,Gc

ALSO
TO THE PEOPLEAFLEBANOI.
MARCUS NATHAN respectfully informs tkeissaidoof Lebanon and vicinitrrlsathe has opened it-N..0
tion.and Fancy Dry, Goods _Store hilebarmarfor the,WTIODESADHand -RETAIL Trideofail articles in, his
line at the • most reduced, prima 'peegible. ''His -stock
consists in. part of all kinds of Wooten and leotntm
Stock logs and' Hose' Undershirts, Drawerti ootenCaps:and]llubiasrMitandlalnvet,"tdains Xii-sundi of
Handkerchiefs, Collo for -Ladies and .Gentiemes, •
Hairdreseesautt-i!la • one.:trlirtektirlftArareIIVTIV.IIIIWICIMMVI4,OI.4.arny „

&O. A large assortment of 11M8RE1.1.43 and PARA-
SOLS, at the lowest prices. Speetacleg; ‘Peekeeire.ks,
Porturnaires. Dominors, Cards, d0.7.; Al largo asisort-
meta•of tinsicat Instrumente, AceoriSone.
Banjos; Tamhorines, Flritea Bifea. BaSkais, Trunks,
Carpet Bags,.Satchels,-and .ali kinde, of Toys, in fact
everything almost thereon be tbineglittitfn the Notion -
and Fancy. line. Alsoit largA, varietyaiciWXl,Ry
and WATCHES. Pedlers and Storekeepers hilt And-
irtheir interest to buy of inn ,Onedrore is in cum-
berland Street, in Funcl'a building, betgemi thee Court.
Hoime Sod Market House.

MARCUS NATHAN.
Executor's Notice

oTieAls hereby given that Letters TestsownotaryN ou the 'estateofNirl4l. 'BAER, deed., late of geidet-
berg tonna:kW Lebanon anunty, Pa.: have been' grant-
ed to the undersigned, maid sag in the township,:eottn-
tyand state' elfin-amid. Alt" peraons indebted tosaid
estate are requested .make settlement, and these
having claims will present them without delay-

WM.-M. WEiGlatT, Executot.
SheelFerstown, Feb, 24, !64,-

Public Notice.
T, ,ÜBLIC NOTICE is hereby givene tha t the Charter

of the Methodist Episcopal Chrreh of Cornwall
township, Lebanon county, Pa., was duly presented to
the Court of Common Pleas, of Lebanon connty, for
examiou tion, and will be approved according to law,
on thefirst day ofApril Term, nett,unless good'nausa
be ehown to the contrary. ' • •

iii 7filr SlEaraW; Pyotiej.
Lebanon, Jan. 27, 1884.—* .

'PIERERANT' TAILORING.
SS. .It,kal SAY, in Fnnekle building,corner ofearn'

• bezland -street and Doe. shop, -boa on bank and,
for sale, either by the yard or oat% Lowder, IS large
lot of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES; and'

. • : VESTING'
weft selected front Goed Howes- flood Hits and sub—-
stantial making guaranteed to. ill; 'llandker-
chisfs, Cravats. Mayes. Hesisam Suependara,Nang tang
Plain Linen Shirts, UnderShirts andBraises,S. S.RAfl4f.
Lebanon,April 9, 1862. . ;

To the Stuckkoliders Aotif (he
Lebanon VA,lley;.lllank.

PRE STOCKROLREIts of the LEBANON VALLEY
BANE, are ieilueetecr to meet at the Banking.

Eleueo,ift,Lehatten„on'Bretrek Bi-1864.; ;al -otlikk, P.
Y... to` eensißler a matter of imiortmle4. 4r.Vatentiittehtlanee iwpaitienlarly.recfneeted. , • • • '•'•

By,order.ofAito Board.• -
-

Lub.kliroli 2, '64.3 SOS. „WARM, Nakao,

AAiniTiii9,:traters)! NUtiet".
amp; is hereby given. hetters of.AderilniatireT'~retimeontheestateof.JOHNCARMEN;deed., late

of8-oath Antoine tosiUship, "Lebanon county, Ya.,batte
been greeted to the azutersituttlapshliug t.46 Urals-
sh ip, county and etate aforetadd. Therefore isti persons indebted te,,said estatewill.ptease.stake meisatand those hor lug claims will present them :without

LEAH 041 14`Mti:Adreinistratrir..WILLIAM CAAPER, Adosinistrator.
Of-theoestattesofJotranCaneza, dee'd,

. South Annville titan. 27 1864. '

OnULON' 'PkivateWII;L be sold &Ai"
8ACRES4P

situated- in Long Lane, near the borough. line, in Conan
wall township:—Tradjaind tfirliTid-orWidow Bultner
°tithe North,Wm-Atkins andalohn Krawas oat ,beßaat:
Therein a one 'story 'LOG "HotbsE, weather neardeil
erected foramtrend, anda gtiod ViMLlfilithe•gariten.
The land has finestonesfoe .quarriee, This -tract will
make a nice home fora mill family;. . .

le, It is.froo from aroundRent. Goattitle.will be
given. ADAM...RW.OEIER-

N B--4.1.03.traei is now coveretwitikAna grass, baLof 10,1011,4Ni begiven toSte Q„ .S'^'.Lebatien-, June 13, 13110. f
•ExedittbrzErtNtitice.

xTol7l.(2E,lie.Mer?h 41'1=010A , Letrasa Tvrta41,40.607 pi? ,:thikEFiata, CJA.OOII
lxto ofRaiya. iowasbiti, 74alasaan county, Va., dec
hatp,l,feaa,&aka& Abe,,uteterelgued: .Alitcnineohe
ttiPlefiire 440,440,0.14 ,Vsfi4Vacjitpiempanike pay-
m.9}t, ant! ltoiwpwilr,„_clainklivr,4l present. them with,
oat a* t€ 4 ,44 Swatars,

:.:IYANID VV. IMAM;Bethel,
2ANTI7BLI ,RICKA4 zdo.,

Feb.lo, 'C4, • raecuturs of eaid Zetate.


